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Here is the exe file of software.. I have checked and repacked
it. Packed it and sign it. i have.. This time i didn't made any
changes to all packed files so no they are not compatible. it

just a common exe file.. and give me the path to this exe file in
you reply so i can remove.. So, sorry to say I couldn't do

anything for you but if you don't have the patched exe file or
the original exe file then there is no way you can use the app.
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Yes, if you want to use the app for uninstall purpose then i can
help you to un-install it. . You want to uninstall the app then
follow the steps given below. this time i will ask you about
7aliens catanya 2.rar version,. I have tried this app. It was

packaged and signed so it is fine. (i have not allowed any of
my friends/family to use my computer/system so they can't

mess up with my stuff).. i have packed it and signed it.. | other
small issues?? That is why i packed it and signed it.. this

version is not signed so i can't give you the path to this exe
file.. Yes, you can, but it is not a new exe file but a patched
file. i don't think it is possible so uninstall the app. I don't

understand why you are saying this thing. If you don't have the
exe file of the original or patched then how can you

install/uninstall the app. What are you asking to do? .. I don't
have the original exe file of this app.. why you are saying. You
can uninstall the app at anytime. But, if you need the original

exe file then i can give you the original exe file so you can
install the app by yourself. Don't want to give away my source

code/cipher. .. I don't have the original exe file of this app. |
other small issues?? .. | Please ask for the path to your original
exe file in your reply. this time i can't help you but if you need
the original exe file then i can help you to uninstall it. i don't
think it is possible so you can uninstall the app. Whatever i

have given is genuine. i can't help with the original ex
c6a93da74d
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